How to Prepare for Tupping
Rams
Make sure your ewes AND rams are fit for purpose at the start of your breeding season. Ram
MOTs should be done ten weeks prior to tupping (to ensure you have enough time to get a
replacement or treat any underlying problems). It takes about seven weeks for sperm to
mature (after a problem has been treated). A thorough physical examination can identify
90% of problems that can cause infertility/poor performance. Semen testing can be done,
but with caution. A negative semen test does not necessarily indicate infertility and re-testing
may be needed.

Check Your 5 Ts:
Toes
Teeth
Testicles/Teats
Tone
Treat

Trim/inspect toes, locomotion/and signs of arthritis
Check for gaps/loss of teeth, bony lumps/tooth abscesses, under/overshot jaw
Testicles - Measure and check firmness (should feel like a human flexed bicep with no lumps or
bumps)
Teats - Check no mastitis, no lumps/bumps
Body Condition Score - aim for a body condition of 2.5-4 out of 5 (spine well covered)
Vaccinate (clostridial diseases and Pasteurella), lameness issues and internal/external parasites.

Ewes
Ewes should be vaccinated (Toxoplasmosis and Enzootic Abortion) four to six weeks BEFORE tupping.
Replacement and retained ewes will need Clostridial/Pasteurella vaccines pre-lambing (two doses four to six weeks
apart OR a booster four to six weeks pre-lambing). This gives the lambs immunity (via colostrum) for up to five weeks.
Worming and fluking? Discuss with a vet if that is appropriate to do before tupping. Consider a Faecal Worm Egg Count
in your decision making and monitoring technique. Younger replacement ewes may need worming, but your more
mature ewes probably don’t need worming.

Ewe:Ram ratio
To optimize pregnancy rates, allow one adult ram for every 60 ewes, or one ram lamb for every 40 ewes.

Have you thought about tightening, advancing your lambing period or synchronising for AI?

Reproductive Management in Ewes
Ewes are seasonal, short day breeders with their peak fertility in most breeds around late October/November, which
produces lambs about 145 days later in March/April. Ewes cycle every 16-17 days, which are typically shorter, less
intense and less fertile in the transition period compared to the breeding season.

How Do We Define The Reproduction Period?
Anoestrus (not cycling):
Transition period:
Breeding season:

Mid December - mid June
Mid June - mid September
Mid September - mid December
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Why manipulate your sheep oestrus cycle/breeding season?
There are a number of reasons why farmers may consider manipulating sheep reproduction. To decide which method
is best, you need to ask what you are hoping to achieve on farm. Is it simply to tighten your lambing season to ease
management (labour, feed etc.) and improve disease control? Is it to advance your lambing to have early lambs to
meet the Easter fat lamb market, getting better prices with even lamb batches, or to sell/show pedigree breeding
animals? Or are you looking to synchronise for AI (Artificial Insemination) to improve and expand your genetics?
To pick which method is best for you, you also need to consider your farm management.







Costs (vets, drugs, labour)
Enough rams to cover ewes, Ram health (MOTs)
Staff and space at lambing time
Ewe body condition scores/nutrition
Breed and normal breeding season
Flock health status/infectious diseases

There are three main methods for hormonal control
1. ‘The Ram Effect’ using Teaser rams
2. Progesterone Sponges or CIDRs (+/- PMSG injections)
3. Melatonin implants (Regulin)
Method

Advancement

Synchronisation/
tighten lambing

Period can be used

Ram:Ewe
ratio
Teaser 1:50
Fertile ram
1:30

Suitable for
AI?

Teaser Ram

Yes (two to
three weeks)

Yes

Transition/breeding
period

Progesterone
(Sponge/CIDR)

Yes (up to two
months)

Yes

Anoestrus or late
transition/early
breeding

1:10

Yes

Melatonin
implant(Regulin)

Two months

No (only if used
with Teaser to
tighten)

Anoestrus

No teaser
1:50
Teaser 1:30

No

No

The Ram Effect: Teaser rams
Teaser rams (vasectomised rams) can be used to advance breeding up by two to three weeks and also tighten the
lambing period. A vasectomy is a surgical procedure to remove the vas deferens tube that carries the sperm/semen
from the testicles to the penis. It renders the ram sterile, but keeps the testosterone to create the desired charisma
of a sexually mature ram. This produces “The Ram Effect’ which naturally synchronises the ewes. The surgery needs
to be carried out at least six to eight weeks prior to use of the teaser to ensure infertility. The teasers are put in with
the ewes (1:50 ram:ewe ratio) two weeks prior to the ram going in (1:30 ram:ewe ratio).

Progesterone (Sponges and CIDRs)
Sponges and CIDRs are used to advance and synchronise your sheep out of their normal breeding season. They are
placed into the vagina using an applicator and removed about two weeks later (please refer to data sheets for
protocols). PMSG can be used to advance your season (and are out of the normal breeding season). PMSG is injected
at the time of sponge/CIDR removal. The ram is put with the ewes 24-36 hours later and removed after five days. The
ram is then replaced for the next cycle with a different color raddle.

Melatonin Implant
Melatonin implants can advance the season up to two months, but will not synchronise for AI or condense, unless you
use a teaser ram. The implants work by mimicking the shortened day length, which normally increased the amount of
melatonin released. An increased melatonin stimulates the ewes reproduction cycle. The implant needs to be placed
under the skin at the base of the ear 30-40 days before the ram is introduced (1:50 ram:ewe ratio). Peak mating occurs
25-35 days after putting the ram in.
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Summary
1. It is important to have good condition, health and nutrition in your ewes before embarking on any of these
methods to manipulate ewes reproduction cycle
2. Choose a method based on how well it suits your farm, breed and time of year
3. A high level of management is required to sustain good results
If you would like more information on any of these methods, please phone the practice on 01722 333291 (1) to speak
to one of our vets. If you would like to place an order, please contact Carolyn in our dispensary on 01722 333291 (2).

Please see overleaf for details of for our Vasectomy Month in August to receive 15% off
vasectomies.
(NB: Vasectomies need to be done at least six to eight weeks before using them.)
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August 2020

Vasectomy Month
Are you interested in advancing and
synchronising your lambing period?
Using ‘The Ram Effect’ with Teaser (vasectomised) Rams is
an easy way to advance your lambing by two to three weeks
(from your normal breeding period) and tighten your season
so you don’t have an extended lambing. It allows for more
even lamb batches and helps improve overall management.

Make an appointment now to get 15% off
vasectomies
Flock Health Club members receive 50% off
vasectomies
If you would like to discuss using teaser rams or other ways
to advance, tighten or synchronise your lambing season to
best suit your farm, please ask to speak with one of our vets.

Endell Farm Vets
49 Endless Street, Salisbury,
Wiltshire, SP1 3UH
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